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of the vlty ut the ColouUtl Club la:.t

nL t v. ,.i a, delightful event la every
w.iy, Tho KIchardson.OrcheMtra fur-ni.sh- ed

muslo for tho occasion and
about-S- couples wera present, enough
to comfortably 111 tho largavhall of
tho club .building.', --.Those': present
wore: Miss Annie Wllsan, and Mr.
F, M. Caldwell, Mlm Loultw X Jones
and Mr. John A. Ttate,, Mis Mary
Henderson, of Salisbury, and Mr. iy,

Chambers, .iss (Florence
Thomas 'and .Mr. Robin prem, Miss
Curtis Cannon, of Spartanburg, 8. C

'u t .jy n . i
, ."t" l

Stats: . .

and ' Mr.- - D. Young, Miss Barah
"iTsnes, and Mr. J' F.Utobertaon, ' it, - memK 1 MiM Stuart Jones and ' Mf.: LT- A

' y , V 't r( ' ' iM A'.' .' '

, t , j w y v t (A . - j1'
, . f , j ; . :4i;,.;
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widestiroad attention: well
because thousands of ,dollara worth of
stylish Rcadyfto-Wea- r Garments at;

TO PRICES THAT MEANS A SAVING
60 TO 100 PER CENT.

for this spqgjal sale with lio thought' o
' "' ; ,

$20.00 Suits t j tuced to $10.00.
Suits reduced to $12.50.
Suits reduced to $15.00.
Suits reduced to $17.50.
Suits reduced to $20.00t
Suits reduced to $25.00. ;

Cloaks, $7M- -
Cloaks, $10.00
Cloaks, 12.50 and-$14.00- .

or Sent on Approval at Sale Prices. Ex-itr-a

Charge s.

warranted i'
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Mr. J. V. Slmnn anil brlle. "Who
was M Iks Mabel Irwin, have returned
from their bridal trip North and are
making their home at No. 804 East
Fourth street. - of

Mrs. C. B- - ' Bryant entertain : at
dinner at her home on .the boule

vard; pllworth, last evening In com
pllment - to "Mlae Curtla Cannon,. 01
Spartanburg, a C, who is visiting
Mlsa Louise Wadsworth. Besides the
guest of honor the following named
were present: Misses Louise; Wads-wor- th

and Nan Dowd ; Messrs. Doiph
m; Toung. i. O. Walker and VtU
Harding, , -

i . . . v .

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 'O. Butt "are
pending New Year's Day with Mrs.

uutfe- - parents. . Dr. and ' Mrs.- - Bam
Orler,. it, HarriBburg.,',;;

Miss Ballla Davidson will entertain
the following named at luncheon to-
day; : pr. W, Glll Wylle,. ' of ,New
York.'ORev. Dr.1- and A Mras.'Jr ilt.Howerton, Miss Eva Liddell, Miss
Mary -- .Gaston, ;; of Chester, ,8. ,C;
Countess Von Maltsett. Mrs. r-- ft 1.
uidoou, Air. ana jura, iame uarner
aoa. jur. Joseph uranam. .,,- - ,,.

' 1.1,! ' . ,;.;'J mto-- m , ,J, ; 4 : :i ...

Miss VJrelnla LeGrdnd Cro'ssland. of
KocKingnam, is v visiting her sister,
tars. Faul

CaHs: readiflif as': follow were Is
sued... ireter(layi'-i"-;'j- wril iK V

Mr.Sind; tMriC Jftmes ; Lestre: Bext6n
rffir Misa Atkinson

:Vs?v' ,"!Si",.::St;". -.- .'V,.
' . Ato-h- t nVlnplr ' ,

EUCbre.. a V R K V,P.
,. ,1. 1. .1 1 1.I III

The Afovenwht ot av. Number of P60--
' pie.r visitors and Others.

Mr. 8. C.3rawley,1of the Durham
ear,: spent yesterday In the city with
friends. lr.i Brawley formerly lived
nere, - " -

Messrs.' D. A. Tomnkths and R."Hf.
Miller. Jr.. will leave for
Hpartanourg, s. c;, . to attend the
semi-annu- al meeting of . the South
uarojina cotton Manufacturers Asso
elation v;

Mr. C. Gresham. head ti the Ores- -
ham Eating House, spent yesterday in
the city enroute front Hamlet to his
eating houses In South Carolina.

-- Among, ths yisltors in the' city yes-
terday was Mr. H. L. Fowler; of BurV
nngton, wno was--a guest at the Cen
tral. - v

Mr, Jv W. Long, of Concord, spent
yesterday in the city en business.

Mr. George C. Justice, ot Ruther- -
rordton, spent yesterday In Charoltte,
stayinsr at the Burora.

Mr. Georce C, Ramsey left yester
day morning on his return to New
xork. . ..

Mr. J. C. Mason, of iiastonta, was
registered at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. Hugh Montgomery has returned
to the city, after spending some time
In New York.

Mr. H. W, Moore, of Conc6rd,
spent yesterday In Charlotte with
friends.

Mr. C. E. Johnston, a prominent cot
ton merchant of Raleigh, is the guest
of Mr. Brevard P Springs, al Dll
worth. ' -

. ..., wia .1,1 ra. D uiiivi.terday was Mr. I. O. Walton, of Mor
ganton, who was a guest at the Mad
Ufacturers' Club.

State President C. C. Moore and
several 'representatives of the Meek
Uraburg division of the Bouthern
Cotton Association, will leave to
night for Raleigh to attend the meet-
ing ot the State Association, which

, Mr. C. M, Cooke, Jr..' ot Kings
Mountain, spent yesterday In the city
en route home from Loulsburg, where
he spent the holidays.

Mr. Homer Benton will leave to
day for; Wake Forest College to re
sums his studies there.

Mr. J. L. Pipkin U spending a tew
dava la New York on business.
R. Dr. t. B. Miller returned to

the clty yesterday after spending a
tew oars wun reiaiives ana inenas
at Statesvliie. I

MrHarrv H. Adams, of Gatonla,
spent jtesterday In the city with
frlenin,

Mr. Otis K. Asbury. or Ricnmona,
Vs., arrived in the city last nlgat to
spend A tew days here with relatives
and friend. , . .

Among the guests at th-sur- ora isn
night was Mr, Frank D. Garvin, ot
Newton.' . '

Mr j q;r,' Redfearn, ot Monroe,
spent yesterday lo Charlotte ort busi-
ness. . - . I -

Mr. JJ A. Marsh, of High Point,
spent yesterday here, staying at

'
the

'

Central. ' -

Amona tuie ruests at tne central
last eventntr were Messrs. W. A. Rudl- -
slll, J. C. Ballard ana J. ; 8. P. Car--
penter, ot cnerryvme.

Mr. J. E. Bherrtll. of M6oresvllle,
spent yesterday In Charlotte on' busi
ness. ' : .

Mr. 8. H. Miller, or Mooresvuie,
was registered at tne uuiora iasi
night - ,1 ;

Amonc tne. out-ot-io- peopje
here yesterday was Mr. H. M. CleveJ
iana, 01 ussuinia. .

--,
. Mr. R. Jr.- - Burns, or waaesooro,
was at the Central yesterday.

Among .the guests at tne Buford
last evening Was . gimp-son- ,:

ot ; Rockingham,

IAGISmTE8 DISQUALIHEl).

Twenty Magistrates Fall to Take Re--

Because ther failed to Uke the re-

quired oath or office before Clerk of
Court J.' A. RusseU 'yesterday,'" there
are 20 - would-b- e y magistrates of the
county "who ere debarred froiu'ser
vice. .Ot the 10 .there are seven in
Charlotte township end IS fi on) the
rest of the county. ( Those who neg
lected to qualify are Messrs, W. L
Henderson, J.i P. Carr," D.. A ' John-
ston, J. K. A. Alexgndor, H. J. Marsh,
W. a OarriSr and John A. Berryhllli
of Charlotte township; J. P. Ardrny,
of Flnevuiej B. T, Orter, of ProvU
dencei 3. JB. Lemmond. and J. A,
Helms,- - of Clear- - Cneek; C. L. Abcr.
nethy, of Crab Orchards J. L Wal-
lace, of Mallard Creek! D. WJlajriH
rihi u. iu irwin, oi iiuntersvtii,' w.

6f Dewesei A.- - M. Howard
ana m. a. wnite.or, Lemley: and J,
8, Davidson, of Long Creek.

i . - :. , .1"

Arriritexrts Meet at Raleigh To-Da- f,

The North Carolina Architects As
sociation - will meet at Ralefght this
evening in its second annual conven
tlon,. the meeting to last until Thurs-
day, r This association was organis-
ed at Wrlghtsvlllo Beach last summer
and Its membership embraces prac-
tically every member of the profes-
sion 1n the State. MfVC.C. Hooa, of
Cbsrtotte, Is presldeit of the organi-
sation.. The convention. 1 at Ralelah
will be an Interesting fn, several lec

ii Y. s--

-...., - r 1

Closing 0:t Prices ca

COATS, SUITS,

V IlilUiM Etc.

UDIEV CLOAKS

A good lot to cheoie from, and our
regular prices were vef cheap. Now
we cut these as tollows: '

All of our 1 4.60 and 15.60 Coats
Blacks, Castori, Coverts. .'Mixtures,
tc; choice ..'.M. .. ;'$.!
All ot our 17.60 Cloaks reduced

to . . . it ,1, .. .. 1. $5.15
We have a,-- splendid line of $10.04

Coats tn ' Kerseys, Broadcloths,
Coverts, Mixtures; etc reduced to

, .. ;, $T,T6.
A fine lot Coats at $12.60, 111.60,

$15.00; all reduced to . .j..v. $.S.
Our f 1S.50 and $20.00 Coats

A few real fine Coats, including
four Opera Cloaks, cheap at $26.00
.. , . $18,00,

f v CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

Half price on ail Children's and
Misses' Coats, except Bear 8kln.

LADIES SUITS
,

One-foUr- th off on" all Suits, and the
prices were very low before.

$16.00 Suit for .; .. .. .. 111.15.
$10.00 Suit tc?,v.. .......17.60, etc.

LADtEr HATS

Any Hat In the ltdre. former prlcos
up to $6.00. for .,;.( ,. .. .. tl.sg.

Our milliner are trimming up
lot of pretty, stylish, new Hats that
would sell earlier In the season for
$6.00 and $6.00. for .. I1.9N.

REMNANT COUNTER

We have put on our Remnant
Counter again and put on a lot new
bargains In Ginghams, Percales, Out
lngs. etc., etc.

PREMIUMS

We have put many new, desirable
rtlcles on our premium counter.

and you can get almost anything you
want. Save your tickets.

13 WEST TRADE STREET

F. B. M
FOR LEASE

A most desirable "near-in- " E. Ave.
home, all modern conveniences 8

rooms, two baths, large lawn and gar-

den. Possesion after January 16,

107.
Ask' oth'-- r particulars of

F. D. ALEXANDER
03 S. Tryon. 'Phones 604 or 645.

WE

MUST
Sellout our

eritirestock

by Jan. 1st

Wc must move.

':

arc going

at-Alm-
ost your

'
"" ' ' '2 j'1

HOUSTOII - DIXO

which noma. time ago ieuhtid the Cen
tral Hotel for a. term of Jive, years,
will take formal charge of ihlsi pop
ular ' hostelry, to-da- y, the beginning

the new year. The firm Is com
posed Of Messrs. : 7'.;;. ;N. Perkins,
formerly of Greensboro, and Mr, W.
M. Jordan, who was formerly , con-

nected with the Hotel Buford. Both
are experienced hotel men and prom
ise to make the Central all that could
be desired. They have have engag-
ed Messrs. C. G. Ager and J. K.
Boyer as day clerks and Mr, Charles
Keen as night clerk, with the ex-

ception of the staff 6f clerks, the old
corps of employes will be retained,
including all the help. . ' r i

Durina? the. last tear ' the Central
was . run, by ,.Mr. , M. . P. f O'Callahan,
a capable manager and a clever: Ken-
lat gentleman.v Mr O'Callahan I has
made a large number of friends here
during the year whd will regret ' to
see nim leave, jum previous to 19,tne central was run bv fi. e. Hnnnur

c company, now at tne Hotel Buford,
wno oaa purcnasea u trotn K. L.
Lucas Company about seven years
ago. , , . J - ,

Piles Can Be Cured
Twenty-Thre- e Years of Agony With

i'uor uorore using D ramie Pile
CureTrial Pnckage i'ree.
We offer to every niloa sufferer a

free trial package of. tho wonderful
Pyramid Pile. .Cure to v prove the
genuineness of bur clalnl. .

u yon tried ocsiiet "cure for
piles'' and It did not relieve vou. can
you conceive of arivthlng that would
more sureiy prejuaice vou against ut
We know this, and yet we Sre glad .to
place our remedy on . trial because
ws know what it will do and e know
also that we are running no risk of
failure to relievo. ,

Read how grateful .Ms , Sufferer
IS to the Pyramid Pllo Cure after
undergoing every torture with Biles:

'ThU is to certify that I have used
three 60c. boxes of- - Pvtamld Pile
Cure and It has benefited me more
than any other pile remedy I have
ever Used. I had almost lost all hope
of ever getting any remedy that would
neip me until I tried Pyramid Pile
Cure. I believe they will entirely
cure me if I continue their use. which
I Intend doing so long as I can get
money to pay tor them. I do not
think any one ever suffered very much
more than I havo at times. Then
would be so nervous I could not get
any ease In any position I could
place myself.

"I cannot express my 1 ratltude for
the good your mudlclne I ns done me.
I will continue to tell ny friends of
their merit YoUrs, Emma Boden-hame- r,

Bedford, Ind." -

If you are suffering from piles we
make no charge for a trial package
of the Pyramid Pile Cure. This
sample will relieve the H soothe
the Inflamed membrane and start you
on the way to health. After you have
used the sample ro to the druggist
for a 60-ce- nt box of ilte remedy,
which contains suunoslHrlea Just like
the sample we are sendl.. you. Write
to-d- ay and relievo your suffering. It
costs you nothing. Pyramid' Drug
Co., IS Pyramid Bid Marshall,
Mich. . I

TILE CllO WELL SAnrrOMtTM CO,
INC.

For the Treatment ot '

Whiskey, Morphine and. Nervous
Dleeasea.

Special apartments and nurses tor
lady patients. All forms ot electricity
for treating" nervous diseases. ' The
stockholders all being physicians,
constitute a consulting board.

S. M. CROWELL. M. D, Pre.

"GET IT AT JWLEY.'1

Perfect Prescription Work

Every PRESCRIPTION that
leaves our store is absolctely
right Every possible precau-
tion to safeguard the con-
tent and preparation of each
PRESCRIPTION Is taken by
our firm and our three Regis-
tered Pharmacists.

There Is no possibility ot
spurious drugs or Improper
mixing entering Into the work
ot this delicate and Important
part of

OUR CONSCIENTIOUS
DRUG; STORE

- for we buy our supplies only
"of celebrated, world-wide-kno-

manufacturers and lm
porters, and we allow 'only
Registered ' Pharmacists to
mix medicines, our splendid
stock, - which Is one of the
largest in the Caroltnas, su-
perior facilities and "way
aheadedness of the times" Is

s yours fdr the simple asking,
if you will but tell your doo
tor. to leave your prescriptions
at ;

Hawley's Pharmacy
; Thone Is Tryon and 6th Sts.

Any Way"

. . : il

That'i; hot ; i th way 'v'you
i'should : haVs your w family
'washing m.'T'':' 1

j It's worth, while to have It
- done ,'erefully; ft th'oroughl;,;

sctentlflcally1. and promptly. "
;

Can- - you --ee sure of getting
It done this way at inywhsre

lso besides the t"- .i'v'--)

Ch:rl:lte
... ' '. ,

i LnnderrrsV Dyers, ' Ocsaers,

'J , ., . f'S Tr-- n
"I

rrom (noon, Miss louIho - w&dswortn
land Ut:h J. (ViAValker, Mine Nancy
Brown," and Mr. David Clark, Mlas
ijeoiine mtnercago ; ana oar. ti.

.Ulrd, Miss A Ruth ' feellley and Mr,
Concord: and . Mr.'Carol .Taliaferro;
George Thomas, Mlea Ellen Gibson, of
Miss Lacy Ray ana t Wis quy win

'throp, Mlaa Florence Oliver an Mr.
- Frank: Hutchison, Mist Alloa BpruUh

of and Mr. Laurie Die.
on. Miss Boutheriana, cf New Tbric,

and:; JMr. 'ft Eugene c RelUey;': ataggs,
' Messrs:; James W, ' Osbcmie, ; Manllua

Orr,; Aw'Qp. Brenlaer, Jr,iW.VH. Hari
rls, of Atlanta, Ga.; W. A Taliaferro,
it. Muicnison ana ut. a. v. issue.

Wright, Mr.' tnd MW.H, to TaMMr.
.and Mr. Jt Archie CannoVu Mr and
Mr. J f! "' f!nthrn .. Mr. dnA . Mrs", jr..

' J. Hutchison, Mr; and: M.' B. N
Hutchison; Jt,i Mir and :M C OWGraham. J and ; Mr; ' and irs. war.
vey Lambeth. Mr, and Mrs. 1: Bar--
rlngeit! ahd Mr," M Al

V Thi;isfreiir. ear'g Day tnd this
, evening several onariotte wimes, as

previously announced, will bk "open"
; to the young men of the cltylwho de--

- ' M4sa Qertrude Byra, of WaHesboro,
is visiung jurs. !,a ,11. - Kews.. oft

' North' Tryon streets fi
' r. ana Mrs. jfaui Chatharn and
Misa Margaret Thurmond left Vester
day morning for .Elkin, wher ' they
wm spena a tew aays with raatlves
before going to New Yont .torU few

Mrs. Harris Malllnckrodt, wlfc has
been at the bedside of her mlther,

t Mrs, A. w. Palmer, at Baittmote; 9
expected to return to the city 'wthin

. a few days. Mrs, Palmer's conation
.0 IUMVII UUJIlVTVUi

Among the visitors in the city es--
terday were Misses Halite and ,bet
iiorne, or Monroe, who were g nts
at the Central Hotel.

Miss Cora Lohg. Of Mint Hill, will
return this morning to King's Moujn
tain, where she teaches, .

Mrs. W. L. Myrick has arrived fi I
Laurlnburjc to Join her husband, iff.
and Mrs. Myrick will make Charlotte
their home in the future.

The marriage of Mr. William Mil--
leraham. of. Charlotte, and Mlaa Mat-
tie Maxwell, of. Waynesvllle, wiltit
Uke place this moraine at 1 o'clock:1
at the First Baptist church at Waynes
vllle.- - night a wedding

upper will be tendered the young
couple at the MUlersham home, north
or the city.

Misa Adele Henderson has returned
home after a visit to Miss Margaret
Houston, at Monroe.

Misses-- Mary Hall and Ruth Blan
kenshlp, who spent Christina with
relatives at Lodo, have returned
home.

Mrs. J. Lenoir Chambers received
at her home on Tenth avenue yester
day afternoon In compliment ti
Lieut Thomas D. Osborne and bride,
Lieut and Mrs; Osborne left last night
for San Francisco Cat, where Lieut
Osborne is stationed. '

Mrs, H. L. Simmons ts visiting the
family of Rev. Henry Sheets, at Lex-
ington. -

Mr. and Mrs P. L. Oroome have re-

turned- home after spending the
Christmas holidays with relatives at
AshevlUe. .

,; Mrs. T. M. Constable has returned
home after . visit to relatives at
Fayettevltle.

Miss Bailie Boyce entertained at a
course luncheon yesterday afternoon
in compliment to Rev. W. B. Boyce.

: of Springdale. - Pa. Those - present
were; Misses Rebekah . Ranaon and
Nell Orr; Rev. B. A. Ranson. Col.

" 1. . L. Klrkpatrlck And Rev. E. N.
Orr. ' v .. v ..

- Miss Ernie Jarvey, ot Huntersvllle,
Is Yisitlnc Miss Laura Ranson, on

' Graham street "v . -

. Mra V. P. Brtnkley, of Memphis,
' Tenn., Is visiting her sister. Mrs. J. D.

Freerpan. .....
'

Miss Nell Orr entertained the fol
lowing named guests at a dinner last
evening In compliment to her broth--
er, Rev. Ernest N. Orr, of SC Louis,
Mo.: . Miss Rebekah ' Ranson, . Revs.

: B. W. Boyce. R. B, Miller El. A. Ran
son, W. W. Hunter, Ret. Dr.' B. O.
Miller and Mr." H. H. Adams. ,v

Mlas;Badie McGregor, arter spend-In- g

the holidays In the city with Mrs.
J. T. Chalmrrs, oft: Elisabeth avenue,
left yesterday for her home in Phlla

: dclpMa. Pa,-:- .;;:'.v;;-- : V",,.X
'j : ' ' ':

. Miss V Carrie Jeffords, who ' has
been spending, the holidays with Miss
Freda Dotger, at Kiitsoetn neignis,
will return to OreenvIlle.-B- . C.k to
as orrowv . . '.',':':' --v., v

An event of much V interest to a.

r nnmber of neoDie will be tne
"wedding of Miss Laura Elisabeth Mc--
Cllntock and Mr. J. Frank Flowers,
J IV which 'will take place at the First

r Presbyterian church this evening at
7:10 o'clock.' The ceremony will be

r performed, bjtfRer. Dr. J. B. Hower--
i ton.- - - 'V ' K ' ' .''-..- ... -i ;,. .,, ?.i f

the following ' named out-of-to-

guexts have arrived to attend the
wedding: Mrs. L. E-- Brown, of Wsx-hi- wt

Misses Anna Morrison, of Msrt- -ro: Fled Steele and Ann Mcciin
lock, of Rock Hill, 8. C: Messrs. a
A. Wilkinson, of Gsstoniat R. N. 81ms

nd F. II. Brlcgs, Jr., of Ralelght Mr.
M. A. Hunter, of Huntersvllle; Rev.
t W. Msxwell, of Lynchburg, Va

'. end Dr. U. M. MatweiL of Roanoke,

Mimes Janle and Msrtsrt Miller
lmve rriiirnrd , lo 8iatevllle after

' sending srversl' ! In the city with
Tfi 'l frlcmls ef IHim Ull-hn- VlVfr

is attractbiL'
attention, too,
otu best, most
REDUCED
TO YOU OP

Suits marked
cost.

$15.00 and
$20JX) to $?2.50
$22.50 to $25.00
$25.00 to $30.00
$30.00 to $35.(X)
$35.00 t6 $45.00
$10.00 to $12.50
$12.50 to $15.00
$15.00 to $20.00
None Charged

WHOLES

Go To The

ODEON
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

P.H. 2.30 to venio: 8 U 10J0

A Heavy

Increase in

December

Business

is what we have enjoyed and

we "wish to thank our

friends and patrons for tho

liberal support they havo

given us. j Notwithstanding

tbe heavy drafts wmcn nave

been made on our stock, our

show rooms are still crowded

with fflffresh,; uj)-tb-da- te

stocknot a lot of odds and

ends " of piclced-ove- r goods,

as is often tho case. 'i-- -'

If you ' are in search of

some : nice pice of ?urnU

ture ior ai
V delayed Xmas

Present or New Year's Gift,

l will pay ypuHo '6eo is. ti

fa: l"

begin the new yea by in- -'

staimig a, tew ,ioaern time .

saving v (llobe Wernicke' '

Elastic Filing Jr Cabinets.
Vhat this fantou? Elastic .

system in bookcases is- - to
the library it is in filing de- - r

vices to the uusiness office. .

You can begin with one unlt
on top of your desk. , As it
demonstrates its usefulness,
as it certainly will, you can.
add other units and need

N

Looking Over Last
Year's Busines- s-

Wst fest frretty well satis-
fied. , Business shows ft good
healthy aroWth, ;

Meft who dres with con-

siderable rare prefer our
service because of tha accuracy,
with which we Interpret style
changes, tha conscientious
workmanship btthdr the sur-
face," and I he "Just right" fit.

If you want an Ideal tailor
Inf scrrloe well!---- we won't
say anything. Juft coma and
see.

A Butt from Short Ends of
Btock15.00 to $10.00 less
than usual while they last.

$20.00
$25.00

$28.00

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

.'';f-.;.'- TAHiORS. 7

W'- - . trron ntwctv " ."

On January 1st, 17. the Jtjo. W.
Todd. Co. will be- - sucoeedid by a
stock company, under the name .of
OEM RESTAURANT COMPANY, and
tha business will be conducted only
upon an absolutely CASK baaia.
Nothing tnat we sen win pe fur-nlsh- ed

ar delivered except Tor the
SPOT CASH. ' :'( v. v

We trust that none of our patron
nd friends will take offense at this

absolutely necessary action- on - our
part, but. that Jhey will' continue to
favor US with their patmnsgs. and
we will endeavor to always give full
vein for tha CAST!. , ' ; '

Thanking you for past patronage
add favors, and wishing you a Merry
Christmas and a Hippy and Prosper

.. . A ' '. Ktxt:R tNU I'KKU
., I. I v-- v

; "TOHU. ati 34 VNi
... : Trmie ti-'- sulU lm

m m snnra or Vfr j .

S ,

nge. Metrs. H
V' .1 ,i (Srfkll aki.i A.

never discard the first one
as they are ir.terchangcable.

We . carry them in stock .

and will be glad to 5 show
you now you can use them
to advantage in your.work.
Office. furnituve dtiartmcnt
second 1 floor,'; acroirs tbt
bridge:.;

STOHE & BAICGER CO

5. - Otace Outfitters. v.
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